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NOW PLAYING
dear fae "with lxt r "aras one
setiee read he 'jfy. . '

"I am storing up health and
strength to be your gypsy '5:in,"
was a. dJaratfoo and later; "On,
howjl did want to jget awayiwltlt
youjto dreamland, beavestand. Wo

rt
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Finds Its Marl;!
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A jAptographed view,of the
ember --12, --at 10 a. waiting

crowd in front of Director's DeDartment Store on Fridav. Nov--

with ' "

AtlCE TERRY and
ANTONIO MORENO
Matinee 10c - 35c
JEvening 20c - 35c - 50c

tnat was put out in tne Kecorci breaking Sale promoted by
clothing and men's furnishings department; and featuring
market.;

4iie wonderful feast of baraixis
Maurice White, manager of the
the opening of the new meat

have done some high class work
Several concerts are given each

year, besides side trips to nearby
towns. Last spring the chorus
went to Eugene and gave a con-

cert.
About 100 lKys belonged to the

chorus last season, and an equal
or larger number is expected this
fall.

for the doors to open to enjoy

Dr. H. C. Epley, director. All
boys who were in the chorus last
year or who are interested in be-

longing to .it jare fnvited tpttend
the meeting.

The chorus has had tfive suc-

cessful reasons since It was start-
ed. Dr. ;Epley has .been director
each season, and under his lead-
ership the chorus is claimed to

can have next Friday afternoon
together." Once the writer said:
"Your letters are' ar feiesaing to
me." iBd "I am a lonely boy to-
night 1Ht I know there re letters
waiting Cor tne."

Tbe , 4ay losed with the moat
healed vaj exchange of a tur-buli- at

trial for counsel. During
tbe tetUueoay Bogart T. ConH-U- a.

former' fherlrf or Sorneraet
eonoty ,wo told of the potation

m-jaleb- fcedles of the Mala
eaple ' were, foand. Alexander
Stoppopoeial prosecutor, plead-
ed "urprte at the teatf.tBany of
tse 'witaess, 'declaring it was ot,
exactly In aisCordance with ioti-MMi- jr

of ttM ame witness .t ,a
grand Jury Investigation in J22.

SUGAR 5ET MEN TO
t!ET HERE MOtlDAY

!ontinned from pajft 1.)

ating season, it is said.
Investigation by the sugar com-- J,

pony officials of the region west
the Cascades was said to Jiave

been occasioned . by the contin-
ually increasing difficulty f con-
trolling insect pests that seem to
be particularly adapted to the arid

riiuMtie flecms Favorable
Climatic ondiong In tbe Wil-ltamet- te

valley r said to be
Xwieation may have to

be auxaaged jon one lands dur-
ing Ine Attontha of July and Au-
gust.

Negotlatlons with the Utah-Idah- o

company Jiave leen carried on
ny the Saleni chamber of com-snecc- e

for aevoral years through
C. E. Wilson, secretary."

To Consider Plans
The meeting mentioned in the

above news from the Oregonlan,
to be hold at the Salem Chamber
of Commerce rooms tomorrow
evening, is to be attended by the
board of directors of the cham-
ber and a tew others Interested in
the nmJect, imd Try a representa-
tive of the Portland chamber of
commerce: and perhaps Mr. Tim-sonl- of

the Utah-Idah- o Sugar compa-

ny-will be present.
The .' meeting Is 'to talk over

plans for the campaign for acre-
age, and to decide whether to go
oat after 1000 nores for 19 27, the
beets to be shipped" to the Bell-ingha'- m

factory, or for 8000 acres
for the proposed factory here.

?Peor-Inia027- r 1028
wT!ie ,;decisloni On the acreage
campaign .will decide whether the

TO JURY IN COURTROOM
(CMtinttdA 1mm par 1.)

Mn. Wall wondering Why I am
faking only "three Sundays off."
The t her nal&: "I ran't taTk to
you any more In the presence of
Mr-Wa- ll or Jim."

letter were Introduced 'fcy

fiMroserutlon ToJtowfWR a diary,
Hald to hare bea that of Mr. Hall,
found In Mrs.Mnjs' home after
her death.

They were printed In part in
1922, James MQf. the husband of
the slain womaa and the "Jm" of
the letter, havimg testified that he
was paid $500 by a New York
newspaper for the publication
rights. .. , j,.. , ( , ,

The letters were tor the
most part "D. I. T," ;1wt wne
were read as beartag tlie kae of
the minister. Tbe use of be ini-
tial was not explained. :

"Queen" was ofte ad. 'Gyp-s- y

Queen." be hair twite ex-
pression and once Ilyl Owe."
"IK'ar. dWr
was a salutatioa aa "were "Vw Own
Dear Wonder Hart," ali-'TDeax-

Dear Heart of Mine."
The impatience of the lover was

reflerted a an expression, "Darl-
ing, mly wwn more &ayn," re-
ferring

of
tt separation, ajkd a sug-

gestion tm a meeting was alluded
to as "seeing you on our read."

One letter spake of "Durning
"WW and another of "hol&bag!
you tor the peace that notfcuog
else brings." "I am not wild oer 1

f ieree," imid the writer In another
letter, btrt peaceful and exalted."
"I wtftft t feel the wonder of the
iftiryirBe with you hold you close
wlthtny lffft hand and stroke your

NEW LAMP BURNS
"94 AIR

Beats Electric or Cas

A new on lamp that gives an
amazingly 'brilliant; utaft, 'white
light. eVea better than gas or elec-
tricity, has been tested by the
T. S. fTovernment and "35 leading
nnlveraittes and found to be an--per- ior

to 10 ordinary oil Uamps.
It burns, without odor, smoke or
noise no pumping up, is simple,
rlean, safe. Burns 94 air and

cmntnon Tcerosene (coal oil).
The inrentor, V. JM. Johnson.

1C1 N'orth Union Ave., Portland,"
Ore., is offering to send a lamp on
TO days' FREE trial, or even to
give one FREE'toUhe first tiseriin4
warn locality who will vh)p lm
introduce it. "Write him today for
Cnll particulars. Also ask him to

Viain how you can get the
lm'ncy and without experience or

oaeynake ,250 .to ,J500 per. 4
fibiltti.-- i Adv.

Fvt Your
- .

1 Mai

INGRAM'S won.REX
: picture, that-- i

grilled Broidvif for. :

naay ineinths, it hr at
Usi Expect omthing
fciggec, nor powerful and
iMcuuiciog bin you"v ' '

r Wforc on tly

.TffW famous novel

PtASCO IQANEZ

I 11.1 M

v . ..

will cpen
BiUiris

Mop

.$1.60
all far r

DIRECTOR'S
ill

'Record Breakle
We have 9c tables andreplenished our

sale with a
"Monday morning Jfcontinuing our icord

factory isliaH be built 192T: or
1938. - . :'

Mr. Timuon rays his company
JUreadyto absorb the whole of
line uar,-;es, 4in case ourl
'grr.wffra j;Iat iwti ,um;cx of beets,

'the irapto Rs to Itciluigham.
That is bfUer'thun has lefore

leon offered. Our farmers were
ready last ytr S,Tt beets fm4 i

CHILD GETS SICli

GROSS, FEVERISH

If GOIISTIPATED

Iook at tongue ! Then jgire 4

Irnity laxative for itoja-ac- h,

liver, bowels ;

"California Fig Syrup" n1t
harm children and

they loare it.

4

Mother! your child isn't ,iutnr-all- y

oroHs and peevish. ' See 7tf
tongue is coated;, this is a ure
sign t,he Jittle stomach, liver;and
bowels need a cleansing at, once.

JCVJien listless, pale, 'feverish,
full, of cold, breath bad, throat
sore, doesn't eat, sleep or act na-
turally, Has stomach ache, diar-
rhoea, remember, a gentle liver
and bowel cleansing should always
be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals 'CaliforniaFig
Syrup" for children's ills; give a
teaspoonful, and in a few hours
all the ;onl waste, sour bile and
fermenting food which is clogged
in the bowels passes out , of the
system, and you have a wll and
playful child :again. All children
loye rthis harmless, tlelieious,
"fruity laxative,", and it never
fails to effect a good "Inside
cleansing." . Directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-
ups are plainly on the bottle.
- Keep it handylnjronr home. JV.

little given today saves a sick
child tomorrow, but get the genu-
ine. Ask your druggist for a bot-
tle of California FigvSyrup," tnen
see that it iw made by 'The Cali
fornia Fig Byrup Company." Ady

Planer

t

WeChatje

good

The Jiffyo o SHOES
One Lot of About 200 Pairs of

Women's High Grade Shoes
Oxfords and Pumps included. Values up to $5.00

while they last
Per pair

The mop with washable swab, off and
on In 'a jiffy

Mop ..... :$i.bo
Large bottle of Liquid Veneer .60

' J
Total

In this sale,

themselves absorb 50 cents a ton
of the freight charges, but even
that proposition was abandoned,
on account ;of the failure of the
railroads to .get together and co
operate.

3ot M lonjit Vernon
As all readers f The statesman

know, the factory of ,tie Utah- -
Idaho Sugar company Is at Bell-ingha- m,

"Wash., .not at Mpuit
Vernon. Their ellingham fac
tor has been. in operation fortwa
years. 'Before ;it was ibjitlt, ,pr
several years,' the farmers ;if lta--i
git and wnatcom counties," in tte
Bellingham district, grew a con
siderable acreage of sugar beets,
and shipped them to the factor
ies of the company in the Yakima
valley. They thus proved the
adaptability of their section for
sugar beet growing.

The contention of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce and the
Salem men advocating the estab
lishing of the beet sugar indus
try here has been for a campaign.
of 8000 acres of beets, and a fac-- ?

tory here next year.

TRIBUTES PAID JOSEPH
CANNON BY ASSOCIATES

(Continued from page 1.)

is not he menipry.of. a. statesman
nor a political czar. It is --the mem-
ory of a man whose democracy
was proof of his greatness, whose
kindly greetings and whose fund
of stories are traditions in his
community.

The funeral services at three
o'clock Tuesday afternoon will be
as simple as the man they honor.
Rev. T. N. Rwing will officiate at
the St. James Methodist church, of
which Uncle Joe was a member,
and past commanders of the Dan-
ville American Legion post will
bear the coffin to the grave.

President CooMdge will be rep-
resented by Charles O. Dawes, vice
president, who wired the family
tcday that be would attend th?
services. "

BOYS' CHORUS Ta MEET

GROUP TO BEGIN SIXTH SEA-SO- X

AT YMCA TUESDAY

The . Salem Boys Chorus will
hold the first meeting of the sea-
son Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock
In the local YMCA building under

a laugh-cockta- il

with a big joy
hang-ove- r

NOW SEE

JOHNNY

IRDMEq

I 1 I v i i ti i : f m

$1,00 7Sg

Men's Half Good Winter
Union --Suits ?

Hoys' and Girls flannel
Shirts for this record
breaking sale
12 in Package
Special . .

Women's Toe Rubbers
PaTr

Hose

Night

69c
39c
19c

69c
69c

.
49c
yellow

39c

iVIen's big warm medium weight
Winter "Union Suits in ecru and
rmndonv Ine Jibbed. ; Eyery

--suit is Hat "seamed aita tailored
with care to full and Xitting pro-
portions. 3izes36 to 46.

Women's first, quality
Storm Rubbers, pair....

Men's Storm "Rubbers
Pair --L- -.- -

Guaranteed perfect fine Half
Hose, full seamless and fast col-

ors of? black ind1rwn. Men will
want several pairs of these ex-

cellent quality hose for dress or
work. While they last Men's RainlHats

All sizes.-- .

9c Children's red, green and
Rain Hats, rvaluesUp to
$1.00. Sale price

Why not 'have''HandMrne-he- 'dining room set on which
fto --serve your long planned dinner?
Woti-1- have friends and tljey4, will imalce tKeir 'impressions
?while they eat.

B'Sc

i

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL

50 Women's Coats
All wool, full lined in plain or with fur

collars. Values up to $20
While they last

50 Men's -

--t ? .' . .. ,

Odds and ends picked out. . Different
styles and patterns.' ; Yon xnight cell
them out of style astyles change now
before they come in. "

Values to525.100. "Tow. v
V 4

DRAPERIES AfDD TO
THEAiPlPEARANCE

OF AlWObM
We will belad to helpeyou
with your drapery problems
and Advise what will , be "the
best frfor your home.

$75
(Basement) S9.85

CORNER
COURT AND

l ; CORNER
COURT AND

COr.ILIERCLAL
JU

TODAY MONDAY COMMERCIALn
. Use
Vour

. f.VUl j t
' :.--- n?f1 TT

-r: JP f

"Today 10c - 33c . 1
- -- ' - '- '


